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to his neighbour. He will alTO k 
hi» livestock mich ns sv ii,,. 
and horsee from trespassing on 
neighbour’s land and

.h welrv the hutruthal Jif I’rince»» Patricia commuted to ten years penal 
of ('onnaught to Commander Alex-' itude.

ST. ETIENNE, Franc**.—A viol-

United States News
serv-mund*, cash an«i 

vulued at K',0 000.
ent explosion occurred in the ex- 

Sun- ploaive «torehouse of a mining com-— At 70 meetings hehl on
,1av night in In*!and, i'euolutions i pany here. Four persona were in- 

Investigation» made by Cha». were pawed for the release of Sinn jured and «everal liouses destroyed.
BILBOA, Spain.—Two groups

Kiinnah Sii;!ander Ramsay, brother of the Earl 
f »urt has deeided that the of Dalhfjusie.

TOPEKA. Th«
destroyiug 

hi» nrop, such as iiay, during tlle 
winter months, and he will then 
not boast how good bis stock i, 
doing.

(Ctn'lirmrd frtmi /.) preine
per ceiit dividend wa» dcelared by |,,ar,| „f health of Wictiitacxeeedwl
tlie dii cptor» iii the K'.rd Motor Co. it» autlytrity in orderittg tlie elosing F.Bailey, of ttlie »oldier»’ land Mettlc- keiner» held in English jail». An
nt. their iinniiiil ..... fing Die :i|. „f elnircln » during the epideinic of ment board, »t Witley Camp, found organiser of a demonetration at of manifestant», onecrying against

iliat out.of fifteen or twenty thera- (JueeiiHtown wasarrested whilego- • Spain and the other ehonting for 
»and Canadian w.ltlier» only 4S0 ing to ivldies» the crowd. The j Spain, collided here. One of the 

enrolled in the agricultural coursc. j jiopulace stoned the police.

Koni- niillion ilollara will I« dis- Th<- court iiphirld .Judgc
trilrateif iiniong »e\, n »toekholder». 1 „f t|,,, ,|islr ii-t court who gran- 
Henry Kord lins fomiiilly resignrd j te,|

A good neighbour i» worth & 
whole 40 acres patch of would-be
neighbour», who only call to g,., 
home a stray pig or to drive home 
eome 
a menace 
past.

persons in the loyal ist crowd wasinjufictifm ifHtminiiig tli<* 
an presidciit of • Im* Ford Motor Co. |„.u|t|, d« partment from int«;iieririg 
and his wm, Ed.sel Ford «•h*et«<l to xvjt|, p,1|>|j,. ,:|,urch s**ivic«*s. 
&ucee«;«l liiui ata salai y of .f 150.000

ROM The OsservatoreRomano kiUed by a pistol shot.
MUNICH.—The jiew Wurttem-

PA RLS. The rnunicipal cotrocil 
has dccided to ask the governnient 
to take toward the holding
of an inter-allied colonial exprjsition 
in Paris in 1920 or 1021.

prints an emphatic denial of State
ments that have appeared in the berg government, says a Stuttgart 
Italian newspapers concerning the dispatch, proposes to abolish all 
fonnation of a special Catholic par- nobility titele and powers. 
tyin Italy and reports that Pope 
Henbdict was to leave the vatican. widow of the famous composer, died 

Leonida Hissolati, minister of at Bayreuth. She was bom Dec.
25, 1840, a daughter of the famous 
composer Franz Liszt. She first 
mariied Hans von Buefbw but,

cattle or liorses that have bcen 
to the Community in the

Fiftv menCHEROKEE, Kas
• trappe«! in the numln-i' six «halt 

II Me( 'oriuiek 0f the Hamilton Coal Co. The tip- 
presiflent **1 the International Har- pj,. aiH| the ehute an- hurtiing. 
vester Company sine- its organisa | )Vmimite has lx*ei» usi-d in an ef- 
tion in 1002 retired from that of- fort to stay tIm- Haines iintil Ilm 
Ücv.
Board ui uirecPirs.

CHICAGO c —Corr.
Madame Cosiina Wagner,— During the recent visit here1 

of Count Romanones, the Spanish 
premier, extended consultatious 
are reported to have Ixmui held by 
th<- premier with French and Am
erican statvsman regarding the

ZV
tbifrk

trees.
that I 8hall never see 

A poem lovely as a tree,
A tree whose hungry mouth is 
^gainst the earth’s 

breast;
that looks at God all day 

And lil^s her leafy arms to 
hat may in eummer 

A nest of robins in her halr;
Upon whose bosom snow has lain- 
Who ultimately lives with rain. ’ 
Poems are made by fools like 
Only God can make a tree.”

military aid; Signor Barenini, min
ister of education; and Signor Bari, 
minister of public works, have re-
sighed from the Orlando Cabinet, nfter her divorce in 1870, she mar-

ried Richard W'agner.
MELBOURNE, Austral ia—The 

Victoria legislative assembly has 
passed a bi 11 requiring that all 
goods be marked clearly with the 
country of their origin. The bill 

expulsion of Boisheviki repreaen- prevents Oerinan goods, after pas- 
tatives from Switzerland the Bol- sing the customs, being labelled 
sheviki in Petrograd have pillaged ' Made in Austraha.” 
the Sw iss legation there, according 
to advices received by the Kwiss 
government. They also pillaged 
the Norwegern legation to which 
Sw iss archives and inonvy had 
l>een transferred.

BASEL. — Burglais recent ly 
entered the former home of Goethe, 
the poet, in W'eimar, and carried 
off a quantity of mementos of 
Goethe.

Iwcnmc eliniiimin <jf IIn- men «ran !**■ taki-n out.
SEATTLE. ICports i«*ceived 

iniek his bmtlier. treasim r from |ien. f,.,,,,, Xorih Bt:nd. W'ash., said

prest 
sweet flowingII. K McCoi- I

A tr

h shingle mill was swept away, Marrocean «piestion, which waedis-
sev- i.il lioiisi s wen; topple«! ovei, cuased in both its military and ! 1t is said that Bissolati resigned in 

< >n .laiiuary 2 Minnesota. un«l a r>ortion of the Chicago, Mil-1 financial phases. rPlie futnre status j protest against the alleged plan to
at Gibraltar is sai*.l also to have seize considerable territory claimed

I by the Jugo-Slavft on the eastern

190(1 to HM 2. was eleeted pn sident 
of the Ixrfir 1.

A

the Dakfitas, Xeliraska, Kansas, wank« «* St Paul Puiilwny waslied 
and Iowa wem in fhe grip of the („lt w|„ n a mill dam m ar Edgeick 
first extmim; eoM of t he winhr.

com«; up for eonsideration.
— The chief censor’s department shore of the Adriatic Sea^, «,

GEN EVA. — In revenge for the
—Joyce Kilmerga Mi way.

of the adinirality was closed Janu- 
aiy 5. This annouiieement is made 
by the adinirality.

Two himdr«;d and s«*vent\ 
sailors wem drowned as a result of

T!i«; büz/.ard wbieli eam«; Willi tlie Mi 4A*iii;lop«' riiomas, 100 
it months old, a resident of

RECIPE8weilt hei* interfered grvutly
with milrnad tratfie. Duluili had s. ai t le for eleven. years, di«*d here. 

caiheiv. The iroii ränge wn» she wu» l»ini nt Mnitlimd, Nova 
lli|'l‘i"K 1Scolia, AneuS ly. ,IMH.

Savoury Rice.—1 small oniqij, chop. 
ped flne, l cup rlce, cooked in 
ly bßiling water; drain and 
tablespoon chopped parsley.

Potted Beans or Sardine Paste— 
2 cupe cooked beans

z«*ro \i
«Ille for 25 brlow. 
tereii 12 1m;Io\v y«*ster«lay. Trains 
fron» tlie north west wi-re lionrs late

rapid 
add 1

the loss of the British steain yaclit 
Iolaire, off Stornoway, Scotland.
The yaclit had H00 sailors on board 
They wer«; on a New Year’s holi- 
day leave. The vesset struck the. 
dangerotiR imks known as “The 
Beats of Helm” near the Stornoway 
Harbor.

— The official gnzette announ- 
ces that Lieut. A. T. Fournier, of 
the Manitoba regiment, 1ms b«.;en 
cashiercd by court martial.

—• 'The release of all the Sinn 
Feiners interned in England is ex- 
pected. Count Plunkett, one of 
the Sinn Feiner« eleeted to Parlia- 
inent in the recent ballotting, hus METZ. — Seventy persons were 
Wn releuHed. His »on, Joseph, killet! by an explosion of fire-damp 
was exeeuted for participation in j» a mine near here Thirty bodies 

. | have thus tar been brought to the
the Easter (1016) revolt- Two i smfac0 Five men were killed and 
other non», George and John, re- 21 entombed by a cave-in at 
ceived death sentences which were oth-;r minc.

N'( )M E,Alaska. Estin lates c.oin- 
piled by thf InNiltli autlioritics und 
workers of t lii* bureilii of «‘ducatinn 
her«; plaecd tlie nioitality ainong 
Ihr Eskimo population of Sc ward 
Peninsula resulting from Spanish 
influeii/.a at nearly 14,000. In the 
outlying seetions of tlie peninsula 
tlie <lisea.se conti mies to take an 
appalling toll of life ainong tlie 
natives, the adult population of 
Home half «lozen villages in the 
Noine vieinity haying b«*en wiped 
out. In other towns rtiports of re- 
lief workers show Eskimo children

CORRESPONDENCES.
put through

sieve, 3 tablespoons margarine, 3 
ed cheese or half tin sardines and oii 
put bhrough sieve, pepper and salt; 
Mix well together and put into

in reaching Mininapolis. Graiul 
Folks n;ported a Uizzard which 
ragwl for 21 lionrs over the prairie 
«listrieb of North Dakota. 'There 
was a temperature of from Mi to 
2(1 below z«»ro. Trains hccaine 
stillled in Southern South Dakota. 
Kansas lind zero wyather an«l th<; 
traiiis were stalli-d. Five below zero 
is the vccord in e<-ntrnl low«.

MILWAUKEE. Street rannen

grat-VVatson, Sask., Jan. Oth, 1918.
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

A good neighbour is a man who
will make a little sacritice himself

, , , , i potatoee, pepper and salt, 2 teaspoonsin oider to help a brother tarmer. o ♦i margarine, 2 teaspoons hot milk, beat
A man who always trie» to see well; 1 teaspoon baklng powder and 
how' much there is in it for him enough oatmeal to roll out, using 
before he helps a neighbour, is a oatmeal on the board instead of flour, 
poor specimen of a friend, and is cut with cooky X2Utter or int0
too sei fish to ever see the bright side J\Utv on each 3quare 

,. ... J nighly öeasoned or savory rice andor nie. (nve us the good, old- , . .. , <" cheese, 3 tablespoons to 1 cup savory
fashioned neighbour, that will take rlce. Wet tlie edge, turn over roll ia 
an active part in all progressive oatmeal and fry.* 
work and not wait to see someone C.O.P. Chowder—l cup granted car- 
eise start. rot- 2 cuPs chopped onions, 2 cups

• A good neighbour also is a man chopped potat06s’ 4 cu‘* of »o'11"?
, ... , , . , , . water saH and pepper. Boll tili cooked

who -will keep his land free from B(ld 2 tupa mllk, tMcken- wMh 2 tab|,
nox»«)us weeds, and not let them | apoons corn starch, 2 tablespoons 
become a menace and detrimental garlne, 2 teaspoons chopped pareley.

a pot.
Potato Turnovers.—2 cups masherf

WirrENBKRG. — The Luther
Museum here haß been looted by 
robbers. The thieves secured many 
valuable coins and a number of 
costly books, including some famous 
bi bl es.

squares 
minced meat

emplove.d by tli<; Milwaukee elec- 
triv iTiilwny voted to strike at mid- 
niglib, Dec. Hl, unless their «I* * - 
inaml.s for an incmise, in wnges are 
granti*d.

MINNEAI'OLIS. Minn.—Fnin- 
all clad in tlTe guvb of lumlx i -

are tlie principal survivovs.

Foreign News
L( )N I ><)N —Th«; (’ouit Circular 

miikes tlie following annouiieement: 
'The King bas gludly consented to

men,
jacks, held up the American J<;wvl- 
ry Company and escaped with dia-

an-
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DUnON-WALL LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd.li
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GEO. A. SCHIERHOLTZ, MANAGER. CAR MEL, SASK.■
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